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There Will be a meeting of all

persons interested in coming out
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SYRACUSE, N. Y. , (I.PO
In an attempt to differentiate be w

tween Individualistic student jus

start at 3:45. It is important that
all - persons interested in: lacrosse
be present. Plans for practice and
the coming season will be form-
ulated, at this meeting. : ;

Tri-De- lt

Tri-Del- ta Alumnae Meeting this
Wednesday, 8:00 in the home of
Mrs. E. McG. Hedgpeth, Dogwood
Drive. All alumnae, particularly
those new in town, are cordially
invited, ; c ;
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There will be a meeting of the
WSSF today at 4 o'clock in the Y
cabinet room. All last year's
members are urged to attend.

tice and outside common law, the
Inew judicial code of Syracuse-University- 's

men's student court sys

Fluoridation, ..t -

Continued from page 1)
the exact proportions required.
' The State and National dental
and medical societies, many local
dental and medical groups, the
State Board of Health; the North
Carolina; Water Works association
and a number of other groups
have "endorsed fluoridation."

ttem eliminates, the distinction, be-
tween misdemeanors and felonies.
The new code also sets up a broad
er range of penalties, which can
coincide with the seriousness of

" ' ""each offense.

The new code," according to its
.f
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preamble, embodies prevailingEisenhower

Fellowships
In Fashions
:4re Offered J

Tobe-Cobu- rn School for Fas-
hion Careers , is offering three
fashion fellowships; each covering
full tuition for a one year course,
which will . be awarded in a
nationwide ; contest among col-
lege seniors. :

The fellowships, valued at
$950 each, are offered to senior
women graduating befOFe August
31, 1952. The course - emphasizes
"contact with the fashion industry
through lectures, visits to manu-
facturers, - department stores,
fashion shows, and periodic work-
ing experience with pay in stores
and other fashion organizations.

Registration blanks for the
Fashion Fellowship competition
may be obtained from the Dean
of Women's office.

--Scott-
Continued from page 1)

the research at its command.
.Only editorial , responsibility

can . head off governmental re-
striction- and censorship, he be-
lieves.. .- -

Much of this press responsi-
bility Scott places on the public's
shoulders. Participation by the
public should follow three lines,
in his opinion. The best publica-
tions should be read, active par-
ticipation in the form of letters
to ,the editor should be practiced,
and the right to become a com

conceptions of student justice and
informs each student of the beand speeches of aspirants are of

great importance in that they havior considered detrimental to
his welfare and to the welfare f
the college community. Students
who are found guilty by the stu-

dent court may appeal their case
to the dean of men who auto-
matically may reduce all sentenc
es but may not increase them. All
cases are submitted to the court

Continued from "page 7)
ranging from Civil Rights to the
St: Lawrence Seaway. The con-

vention delegates are, by and
large, acutely sensitive to the
inclinations of the electorate
relative to the various candi-
dates --desiring the top nomina-
tion. Thus the popular wttl;hru
interpretation, may be said "to
effects the -- selection? Of candi-
dates to be voted on in Novem-
ber. --To a great extent, these
preferences are properly deter-
mined by the acceptability of the
views of the respective candi-
dates to the voters.

Thus the pre-conventi- on tours

ifKMat the request of the dean of men.
Highest fine that can be impos

ed by the court is $25. Previously
mmmmmmj M
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it was $50. Many of the penalties,
however, are aimed at making the
defendant more aware of his re-
sponsibilities as a student in a col-
lege community, it was pointed
out. 8TMRIN6.

VIVIEN LEIGH asib MARLON BRANDO

allow the people to see each
candidate, hear what he has to
say on subjects of concern to
them, and then "to form their
opinions of him accordingly.

It is perhaps indicative of the
general's innocence of know-
ledge of democratic philosophy
and practice that he fails to see
this very fundamental point.
The only other conclusion to
be drawn from his statement is
that he is allowing himself to
be made the tool of men who so
distrust the popular will that
they are afraid to subject their
candidate to the pre-conventi- on

public scrutiny which has been
the established practice in this
country for over a century.

In either case, the result is
identical: The General, drawing
about himself his protective
mantle of olive drab and brass,
would allow himself to be cam-

paigned for. by others, and nomi-nated-- in

absentia by the Re-

publican Convention with a
good chance at election with-
out ever having given the
American people, even the Re-

publicans, more than the vaguest
idea of what he thinks of any-
thing other than European de-

fense;
As much as he mighi like io

do so, Ike cannot enter politics
without becoming a politician.

Matinee 60c
Night . .:..... $1.00you can t buy a A -- i

I n ibetter one for
. . : ANNOUNCEMENTS fmriiin nn

petitor in the communications
field namely television," should be
exercised.

Social Rooms
me moneys,

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
nuuKS a day. Poe Motor Company,day phone 6581. night phone 41.

" (Chg. lxl)
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erett, and Gene Cain, Stacy. Mem-
bers of the Social "Room commit-
tee Include Dan Strickland, Wins-
ton, Arch Fort, Joyner, Harry
Pearsall, Alexander, and Somer-vill- e.

Creed announced that Biii
Heedon, president of B.V.P. has
resigned and that Fred Mauney,
B.V.P. vice-preside- nt will take his
seat in the Council.

UODASLIDE OERIT

It's made by Kodak,, and we

: ".'-T-
he Southeastern .Hispanic

- Foundation, lnc.-
A Non-prof- it Cultural Corporation

presents

SRTA. VELA MONTOYA
AND ENSEMBLE OF NOTED SPANISH ARTISTS.

DANCERS, and MUSIC

MEMORIAL HALL
Tuesday. January 22 --y 8:30 P.M.

All Seats reserved ,

' $1.00 and $2.00
Including lax. Tickets on sale at LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

and 302 Murphey Hall or by mail.

think it's the best projector That the General has a right Cosmopolitan
The Cosmopolitan club will

meet this Sunday in the Rend-
ezvous room of Graham Memorial
at 4 o'clock. Thjs is the first
meeting of the quarter and elec-
tion of officers for this quarter
will take place at this time. The
election will be followed by a
program.

on the market for the money.

With the "Merit" you can en-Jo- y

brilliant screenings of your

2 x 2-in- ch color transparen-

cies. Has f3.5 lens, 150-wa- tt

lamp, built-i- n elevation device.

Only $26.10, including federal
tax.

FOISTefl'S
Camera Store, inc.

to run if he wishes, none will
deny. But he owes it to those
wno want to see him President,
as well as to those who see in
his candidacy a dangerous trend
towards military dominance in
this country, to respect . the
political processes which have
served us long and well. Simply
put, this means that if Ike has
anything to offer the people, he
should be willing to quit the
Army, come home, and hit the
trail along with the gentlemen
from Ohio and Minnesota and
California, so that' lie may be
fairly judged by those who he
would serve.
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WI'LOME' POGO
OUR FALL SUITS AND TOPCOATS ARE STILL AT
OUR RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. SHOP NOV

AND SAVE ON OUR JANUARY CLEARANCEf Starting last Nov.
POGO has been a run-awa-y

Starting This Week
POGO, that most delightful of
'possums, joins Tarheel's fea-
tures. We feel qualified to wel-
come him, since1 he's an old
friend in our shdp. Congratu-
lations, Tarheel and double
congratulations, " you lucky
readers!

best seller in the Intimate
Bookshop. If Tarheel's --daily
spoonful seems a short ration
of such rare fare, trot right
over with a dollar bill, and
we'll supply the little rascal's
life history. at

You'll Always Find The Books You Want At

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP: : ,

205 E. Franklin St. ; Open Till 9 . P,M. E: Franklin Street
: i J J


